Mona (Carl) Ault
February 4, 1934 - July 27, 2020

Beloved mother, grandmother and great-grandmother passed away Monday, July 27,
2020 at Eden Fields Assisted Living in Standish, Michigan. Age 86 years. The daughter of
the late Fred and Helen (Jackson) Summerhays, Mona was born February 4, 1934 in
Detroit, Michigan. Mona married William Ault, her loving husband of 30 years, on June 23,
1979. He predeceased her August 28, 2008. Mona earned her BSN at Nazareth College.
She was employed as a registered nurse at University of Michigan Hospital and other
healthcare providers. She also served as a visiting nurse for the Visiting Nurses of
Saginaw County. She was a past member of State Street United Methodist Church. She
enjoyed traveling, spending time at their cottage in Torch Lake.

Surviving are her children, Dr. Michael Carl, Kalamazoo, Michigan; Bradley and Debra
Carl, Garland, Texas; Mary and Anthony Coyer, Bentley; James and Janice Carl, Brighton;
William and Robin Carl, Jacksonville, Florida; Steven and Marie Ault, Troy; Diane and
Joseph Dyament, Grosse Pointe; 18 grandchildren, Glenn Carl, Kelsey (Daniel), Gabriel
and Emma Carl, Jordan (Rachel) Carl, Becca (Jeffrey) Landers, Lesleigh Coyer (Jeffrey
Dean), Lauren and Joshua Carl, Madison and Logan Carl; Brian Ault, Katie (Mike) Hall,
William (Loubna) Castiglione, Brendan and Lyndsay Dyament; 23 great-grandchildren;
one brother, Gerald Summerhays; and many nieces and nephews. Mona was preceded in
death by one sister, Myrna Hockin; and a grandson, SSG Ryan Coyer.

Honoring Mona’s wishes, cremation has taken place with interment of cremains in Great
Lakes National Cemetery in Holly, Michigan. In lieu of flowers, those planning an
expression of sympathy may wish to consider memorials to SouthernCare Hospice
Services.

Comments

“

Love and sympathy to Mary and all the family. Wish we still had State St UMC so we
could celebrate Mona's life with a dinner. Mona and I shared patients as she came to
Saginaw General Hospital where I worked, as visiting nurse she took over their home
care. She always spoke her mind.
Lots of good memories.

Lois Arthur - July 29 at 02:27 PM

“

Mona was one of the strongest women I have ever met! Working for Mona for at
least 8 years,we shared so many happy and sad memories. You were fair,you were
blunt,you were a inspiration to me. Im so sorry I didn't make the time to visit. Lesson
learned, not to let life get in the way of making time for those that are important to
you. Fly high beautiful lady. You are now with our Lord and all of your loved ones. No
doubt,Ivory was waiting for you at the rainbow bridge! What a reunion that must have
been. Always,in my heart!

Laura Trinklein - July 29 at 08:29 AM

“

RIP Mona, I miss the days you’d meet me as I walked in the door to start my usually
long shifts asking me where I’ve been because you missed me, or knowing I was on
your hall that night and you’d buzz me down just to ask me how it’s going or the
nights you’d come down just to share a snack before you climb into bed, you were
truly a good person & im gonna miss you!
never stop shining, up there

Sara Tremble - July 28 at 05:56 AM

“

Mona was a strong woman and mother. I had the pleasurenof getting to know her through
her son Bill. I loved watching Mona keep him in line. Tremendous lady that I am so glad I
had the pleasure of getting to know. Kim Phillipi
Kim Phillipi - July 30 at 01:58 PM

“

What a great lady. You will be missed, fly high and rest in peace!! My heart feels for
Mary and Tony. All our love John & Nancy

Vernon Bergeron - July 27 at 11:20 PM

“

Hugs and prayers to the family. It was an honor to know this women. She was one of
a kind. I will miss her.

Chris - July 27 at 08:55 PM

“

Mona Lisa, I loved your saucey sassy personality! I am truly thankful that I was able
to care for you! I love you & miss you!

Shannon wiley - July 27 at 08:54 PM

“

My Sincere Condolences to the Carl and Ault families.
Mona and I with our families were neighbors on Mackinaw Rd.
We had a lot of good times together.
My thoughts and prayers are with you.
Patricia Wilson
Patricia Wilson - July 29 at 04:12 PM

